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Internationalization at Skidmore

Institutional setting and mission 
International programs

Study abroad
Foreign Language Assistants 
United World Colleges Organization 
Language requirement with cultural component
Travel Seminars 
International Affairs program
Languages Across the Curriculum program

http://www.savage7.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/06/localization-300x300.jpg



LAC at Skidmore

Languages:
Chinese, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish

Content areas:
International Affairs, psychology, sociology, art history, 
anthropology, economics, accounting, music, biology, math, 
translation, literature, linguistics, history, religion, government, 
business, studio art

Levels:
Intermediate (200-level): Reading skills, vocabulary

Advanced (300-level): Writing skills, translation & stylistics



Shirley Smith
Associate Professor of Italian
ssmith@skidmore.edu
 



Strategies for Individualized LAC

Challenges & concerns
Range of proficiency levels
Selection of readings
Learner-centered model

 
Curricular design for collective independent studies 

Individual and group activities
Balance between L2 and target area focus



Matching task to proficiency level 



Promoting student responsibility & autonomy



Promoting student responsibility & 
autonomy

defining target subject (letter to faculty) 
self-assessment of proficiency level
use of blogs

https://academics.skidmore.edu/blogs/ff-220-f10/ 

https://academics.skidmore.edu/blogs/ff-220-f10/


Letter to Target Course Faculty

You are receiving this message because a student in one of your classes is enrolled in a Language Across the Curriculum 
course (FC/FF/FG/FI/FJ/FS 220) offered through the Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures.  The LAC program 
provides students the opportunity to read in the target language on the topic of their choice.  We would like to share information 
on the LAC program with you and invite you to find ways to incorporate the students' work in LAC into your course, if possible.

Students in LAC normally select a course they are currently taking in English for which they will conduct research in the target 
language throughout the semester.  Ideally, students will be able to incorporate their foreign language research into the target 
course in some way (references for a paper or presentation, e.g.).   The LAC curriculum is flexible and individualized to meet 
the needs and proficiency level of each student.  Students are required to find relevant readings in the foreign language with 
the help of the target course instructor and / or the LAC instructor.   The main focus of LAC is to develop reading skills and 
vocabulary acquisition.  Students will also have the opportunity to discuss their readings in the LAC class in the foreign 
language and will be required to do presentations on their subjects.  This is a one-credit S/U course.

You can help your LAC student by suggesting relevant readings or publications you may know of for their chosen 
language.  You may also find it interesting to incorporate the student's knowledge gained from foreign readings into class 
discussions.

Please feel free to contact the LAC instructor for more information.



Developing multiple literacies via LAC



Developing multiple literacies via LAC

Research skills
Computer literacy (web 2.0 skills)
Visual literacy (mapping & visualization of data)
Metalinguistic awareness
Cultural literacy
Media literacy



Cindy Evans, Ph.D.
Director, Foreign Language Resource 
Center & Lecturer in French
cevans@skidmore.edu

 



Mao Chen
Skidmore College

September 24, 2010
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Chinese Across the Curriculum offers two levels 
of Chinese language course: one is a one-credit 
course at intermediate level, and the other is a 
two-credit course at advanced level. 

The course can be either an adjunct to a given 
course taught in the college curriculum during 
the same semester, or independent from 
courses taught in other disciplines.

Focus of the course: to accommodate student 
needs and balance skills of reading/writing with 
speaking/listening in Chinese.

M.Chen



Many of them have taken Chinese 
language courses in the program, and 
wish to continue at intermediate or 
advanced levels.
Some may not have enough credits or 
time to afford a full course due to their 
Major requirements.
Some are heritage students who wish to 
keep up with the language literacy and 
oral skills.

M.Chen



The role of the course as a “maintaining 
course” or “bridging course” 
Various interests and academic 
backgrounds of students
Different and uneven levels of students’ 
linguistic skills (speaking vs. 
reading/writing)
Lack of ready-made teaching materials 
and resources for such a course
Unexpected number of students

M.Chen



Online resources
Authentic materials from newspapers, 
journals, books, etc.
Regular Chinese textbooks

M.Chen



Chinese History: texts on Opium War 
presenting complementing facts and 
commentaries
International Relations: texts on Sino-
African relations
International Market and Finance: Online 
newspaper articles in Chinese

M.Chen



M.Chen

http://www.businessweekchina.
com/

http://www.newsweekchinese.
com/newportal/

http://www.zgjrw.
com/

中国金融网

http://www.china-cbn.com/news/

http://www.sxzx.net/Web/Files/1656.
html

http://www.china-cbn.com/news


M.Chen



Weekly TV news broadcasting from CCTV
Required textbooks
Service learning experience: Translation 
project
Weekly journal submission
Weekly oral presentation
Final presentation

M.Chen



History of Olde Bryan Inn
老布莱恩客店的历史
高岩泉位于枫树大街的老布莱恩客店正对面。传说早在1300年, 萨拉托加地区的美国原住
民就已来到高岩泉， 希望得到 “伟大圣灵的药用泉水”。我们无法得知谁是第一个位踏
足这些温泉的白人，但是我们有理由相信，十八世纪五十年代后期, 美国原住民从伦塞勒
附近的卡里永堡,带着一位患病的法国军官来到萨拉托加。 然而,在1771年, 第一个在这个
地区引起特别关注的游客是威廉约翰逊。约翰逊在乔治湖之战中受了伤, 被摩霍克部落从
约翰斯敦带到高岩泉。逗留了几天之后,他的伤势明显好转，在回程途中他甚至能够自己行
走一段路程。由于威廉君崇高的身份地位, 高岩泉的名声迅速传开来了。
1773年, 沃特福的德克斯少顿在断崖边上用木头建造了一座简陋的原木小屋远眺着高岩
泉。由于他不受当地原住民的爱戴, 同年夏天他就离开了高岩泉。
1774年, 约翰阿诺德和他的家人接管了这座小屋,经过修建,把它经营成高岩泉游客的小客
店。于此同时，原住民在高岩泉附近建了16间住宅.
1777年, 山姆诺顿购买下了这座小客店.小客店仅仅经过一年经营, 美国革命战争的爆发和
随后并发的伯戈因的绅士强尼挺进迫使他离开。对峙停止之后, 诺顿的儿子重新接手这座
小客店，成功地经营了十年。

M.Chen



浏览我们的网站 www.oldebryaninn.com
请选择我们餐厅的餐饮服务! 我们提供多种场合的餐饮服务

我们选用最新鲜，最高质量的原料。 在老布莱恩饭店，我们希望您每次光临都得
到满足和快乐。我们竭尽所能以保证我们的食物和服务都是最佳的。

在油炸的过程中,我们使用无脂肪的大豆和葵花籽油配方
您可以向服务员询问和索取我们的素食菜单和无谷麸菜单

我们竭尽所能,不断求进. 只要你点出你喜欢的菜,而我们又有足够原料时, 我們便
能为你做出最好的美食。

Appetizers & Soups 开胃小菜和汤
全部的汤都由本店自制

Soup of the Day 当日特色汤 4.99
French Onion Soup au Gratin 法国焗洋葱汤 4.99

Chipotle Pepper Beef Chili 墨西哥麻辣牛肉浓汤 4.99
French Fries 油炸薯条 2.99

Small Fresh Garden Salad 新鲜田园沙拉 3.99
膳食可配晚餐沙拉， 包括松脆的蔬菜，深紫色番茄，黄瓜， 红洋葱，烤碎面包块，

配你可选择的沙拉酱。
Best Deal in the House! 最佳选择！

开胃小菜19.99， 任 选三种：
Asian Chicken Chili Bites 亚洲麻辣鸡块 Chicken Wings 鸡翅

Alexander’s Lobster Crab Cake 亚历山大龙虾饼 Fried Mushrooms 油炸蘑菇
Balsamic Beef Bruschett 香脂牛肉面包片 Fried Mozzarella Cheese 油炸意大利白

奶酪

M.Chen

http://www.oldebryaninn.com/


老布莱恩客店的传说

1787年, 客店主人亚历山大布莱恩, 从瓦特福来到了一个可以远眺荒野里山
谷的断崖。 在萨拉托加战争爆发前十年, 作为一名军队侦查员，他曾向盖
茨将军提供了不可缺少的资料。 这名精明的爱尔兰人注意到成群的游客喜
欢前往那个山谷里会冒出矿泉水的的岩石喷水口。 印第安人称它为“伟大
圣灵的药用之泉”。 白裔居民， 特别是那些来自哈德逊河流域的大农场
主、那些有钱有势的斯凯勒人，都是常客。这个布莱恩用粗糙圆木建造了一
个酒馆，为那些对喷泉无动于衷的游客提供了各式各样的酒类饮品。 后来, 
为了方便主顾，他又在酒店的前门，面向断崖，建造了精巧的台阶。
十九世纪前期,枫树大道九号上的这栋房子已经具有了目前的规模和外观，
它是一座以圆木围绕着琢石的大建筑物。 许多年来它保持着原先的用途, 
后来成为一个洗衣店,再后来又变为私人住宅。引人注意的是，在二百多年
历史里的某一时刻, 这个建筑物里至少出现过一个鬼魂。
在1950年代,当这座房子还是个私人住宅的时候,一位萨拉托加的名叫南希的
女子曾在这个房子里长大。直到现在当她光顾这个餐馆时, 仍有奇怪的经
历。 今天楼上的男洗手间是她当年的卧室。她十一岁的时候,在楼上经历了
很多奇妙的事情。有一天晚上她醒来时,听到有个声音在呼叫她的名字。 南
希看到了一位身穿绿色高领维多利亚裙子的老妇, 顿时感到几乎“中了巫
术”。她艰难地坐起来直视着那个女人。幸运的是那个鬼魂很快便消失了。

M. Chen
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电视新闻 填空：

1． 今天是北京第（ ）个全民义务植树日。
2． 胡锦涛（ ）植树，（ ）向 （ ）全国 绿化局 询问情况。
3．胡锦涛说，要（ ）首都 越来越（ ）， 为成功举办奥运创造
（ ）， 同时也为广大群众创造良好的（ ）环境。
4． 全市今天有（ ） 人在 （ ）个县，区参加了义务植树活动。
5． 到2005 年首都将要实现林木覆盖 百分之（ ）， 城区人均 
地面积（ ）平方米。
6．从1985 年起，北京每年( )月第 （ ）个星期（ ） 是 “首都全民 义务
植树日”。
7．世界卫生组织的专家组（ ）号在广州举行了会议。
8．广东省在预防治疗“非典型肺炎” 方面取得了（ ）。
9．（ ）号是清明节， 很多广州市民去郊区扫墓。



Providing central texts that deal with common 
topics for students;
Offering parameters for student’s independent 
learning;
Customizing texts to meet students’ needs;
Requiring oral presentation for every class 
followed by written assignments and shared 
vocabulary glossary;
Creating a conducive learning atmosphere for 
student interaction

M.Chen



Students in this course are highly motivated and 
diligent individuals. The student-centered, 
content-based coursework attracts those who 
are eager to continue foreign language learning.
Strong interests in the language nationally: 5 
percent of high school students are studying 
Chinese by 2015 (Asia Society, China 
Delegation Report, 2005). The ACTFL estimates 
the number of students enrolled in K-12 Chinese 
language classes today is as high as 10 times of 
the number in 2000. 

M.Chen



Resources for the course may provide different 
perspectives on certain topics, thus these 
materials engage students and offer excellent 
basis for discussion and debate.

Institutional support and commitment we have 
received are crucial to keep this course 
successful. Development of an advanced 
course at 300-level is an excellent option for 
more advanced students to continue in the 
curriculum.

M.Chen



Teaching objectives needs to be rebalanced 
with learner-centered and content-based 
instruction.

Faculty needs to be willing to spend much 
time developing appropriate teaching 
materials, with students’ academic interests 
in mind.

Assessment needs to be multifaceted.
M.Chen



To structure the course to meet the needs of students 
with different linguistic ability and language background; 

To achieve a balance among different language skills 
(listening, speaking, reading and writing) in the classroom; 

To maintain a framework in which language competency 
is emphasized along with cultural content; 

To establish benchmarks for assessment of different 
learning levels

To maximise the learning experience as well as the 
interest of students across the spectrum of their 
linguistic ability. M.Chen



Contact information:

Mao Chen
Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures
Skidmore College
maochen@skidmore.edu

M.Chen



Charlene M. Grant
Lecturer, Spanish 
cgrant@skidmore.edu

The Spanish LAC 
Classroom

mailto:cgrant@skidmore.edu


How to conduct 
the Spanish LAC classroom

1 - The syllabus states that the student must find scholarly articles in 
        Spanish of at least four to five pages.

    2 - Students write a one-page summary of the article in Spanish.

    3 - Of a class size of ten, five read their summaries in Spanish to the 
          rest of the class each week.

    4 - Each student includes two questions for class discussion.  

    5 - Students learn how to successfully use data bases in Spanish to 
          enhance what they’re learning about the topic studied in their 
class taught in English. 



Activities for classroom variety 

1 - I correct each essay in detail each week, from which I make a list of 
     common grammatical, syntactical, or lexical errors made by 
     the students, which we then address in the next class session.

 2 - Vocabulary activities:  

      a.  Crossword puzzles--These can be generated by the students for 
           the class of their own specialized vocabulary, using free software 
           from the Web.  This contributes to their own learning of the   
           lexicon of their field in Spanish.
      b.  The game “Dictionary”--Each student writes down four     
           definitions of one of their words, only one of which is correct.  The 
           other students must guess which is the correct definition.



Activities for classroom variety- con'd.

2.  c.  Sentence creation for vocabulary expansion--Each week the 
          student must choose five vocabulary words that s/he 
          considers to be important for his/her course of study, with 
          which s/he must write five original sentences.  In addition, 
          the student should develop the "lexical string" related to each 
          word, such as, the noun form, the verb form, the adjective 
          form.
d.  There are various free softwares available to make many 
          different kinds of memory games for vocabulary, such as 
          "concentration" or "password."  All of these can be used and 
          made by the students for variety in the classroom.  These can 
          be done during ten minutes of the class to break up the 
          routine.  The students particularly enjoy these activities.     



Final Thoughts

1 - The five objectives for our Spanish LAC course include:  
      a.  to help students use their knowledge of Spanish in 
           their courses taught in English.
      b.  to help students refine their analytical skills for their 
reading 
           of texts in Spanish.
      c.  to help students develop their Spanish vocabulary for 
           specific disciplines.
      d.  to help students develop their oral skills in Spanish.
      e.  to help students improve their writing skills in Spanish.
2 - The evaluations by the students reflect a feeling of success 
in all 
      these areas.


